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Save the date for your 
class reunion!
Oct. 28 & 29, 2011
Planning is under way for the classes of
1966, 1971, 1976, 1981, 1991 and 2001.
Here is some of what you can expect:
FRIDAY,OCT.28
• Back to School – an opportunity to audit a class. Classes to be determined by fall class schedule.
• Network the Nation – Share your insight into the practice of law or your non-traditional career in small groups
with our students.
• Reunion Class Cocktail Party With the Dean – at The Mansion on Delaware with cocktails and hors d’oeuvres.
SATURDAY,OCT.29
• CLE with the New York State Academy of Trial Lawyers.
• Tours of the Law School – See our newly renovated lobby and other facility changes.
• Afternoon on Your Own – Call some classmates or just take the afternoon to explore some of Buffalo’s hot spots:
Burchfield Penney Art Gallery, Darwin Martin House,Albright-Knox Art Gallery and Buffalo Zoo.
• Your Class Party – Reunion weekend concludes Saturday evening with the all-time favorite alumni event – the
individual class party.
More information will be posted in the coming months at
www.law.buffalo.edu/ClassReunions
Make sure we have your e-mail address! Join your class Facebook page – link found on the Web site.
Class of 1961’s 50th Reunion
MAY 20 & 21, 2011
Commencement Weekend. Register now.We look forward to seeing you!
Comments or questions, contact
Amy Hayes Atkinson at 
aatkins@buffalo.edu or 
(716) 645-6224
www.law.buffalo.edu
